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Documenting the history of the University of California is an endeavor that
we take very seriously at the Oral History Center. As a result  of our work
over the past sixty-five years, we have conducted hundreds of in-depth
interviews in which some key facet, influent ial individual, or impactful
event of the university is narrated and explained.
The “Class of 1931Class of 1931” annual interview about university history is selected
through a nominat ion processnominat ion process for those who don't  have benefactors to
underwrite their interviews.

T his mont h, Mart in Meeker discusses t he import ance ofT his mont h, Mart in Meeker discusses t he import ance of
document ing univ ersit y hist ory, "Class of 1931" int erv iews, and t hedocument ing univ ersit y hist ory, "Class of 1931" int erv iews, and t he
need t o record t heir cont ribut ions.need t o record t heir cont ribut ions.

Meet  Rudy Mondragón,Meet  Rudy Mondragón,
our 2019 UC Graduat e St udent  of Colorour 2019 UC Graduat e St udent  of Color
Fellow!Fellow!

We are pleased to announce that Rudy
Mondragón is our inaugural fellow for our new
fellowship. Mondragón is a doctoral candidate at

UCLA working on a project that looks at the sport of boxing and the ways in
which black and brown boxers politically and culturally express themselves v ia
the famous ring entrance.
Learn more about M ondragón, his project, and his plans for  theLearn more about M ondragón, his project, and his plans for  the
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interv iew  he'll conduct this summer in our Q&A ov er on our blog.interv iew  he'll conduct this summer in our Q&A ov er on our blog.

Nominat ions Open for Oral Hist oryNominat ions Open for Oral Hist ory
Cent er's Class of '31 Narrat orsCent er's Class of '31 Narrat ors

These interviews are intended to document
the life and contribut ions of a person who
has part icipated in and contributed to UC
Berkeley's campus life.

Nominat ions are due by May 1, 2019Nominat ions are due by May 1, 2019 for
the annual "Class of 1931" interviewee; the
2019 interviewee will be announced in mid-
May 2019. Direct any quest ions to Mart in
Meeker, Oral History Center director:
mmeeker@library.berkeley.edummeeker@library.berkeley.edu
 

A pplicat ions are st ill open for our 2019 A dvanced Oral Hist oryA pplicat ions are st ill open for our 2019 A dvanced Oral Hist ory
Summer I nst it ut e!Summer I nst it ut e! Visit  our websit e for more informat ion and t oVisit  our websit e for more informat ion and t o
apply!apply!

Do you know someone who is working on an oral history project? Tell them
about our Advanced Oral History Inst itute. The Oral History Center’s
faculty will provide individual attent ion in a small seminar sett ing on all
aspects of oral history, including project planning, interviewing, and
fundraising. Faculty, postdocs, grad students, and independent,
government, corporate, and museum scholars can all benefit  from this
inst itute.

I n Memory of Willie C. GordonI n Memory of Willie C. Gordon

It  is with great sadness that we
share the news that Willie C.
Gordon, lawyer, noir writer, and
library supporter, passed away on
March 17, 2019. We conducted an
oral hist ory int erv iew wit h himoral hist ory int erv iew wit h him in
2017 and 2018 about his early life
growing up in Los Angeles, his
affinity for libraries, education and
career in the Bay Area, and
becoming a writer in his ret irement.
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Buried T rut hsBuried T rut hs
Bag ManBag Man
GravyGravy

Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Connect with usConnect with us
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